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Newsletter for  

5th Sunday of Easter 

15th May 2022  

 

Collect for 5th Sunday of Easter  

Risen Christ, your wounds declare your love for the 

world and the wonder of your risen life: give us 

compassion and courage to risk ourselves for those we 

serve, to the glory of God the Father, Amen 
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Readings for both services  

 

Epistle : Acts 11: 1-18 

Peter Explains His Actions 

11 The apostles and the believers throughout Judea heard that the 

Gentiles also had received the word of God. 2 So when Peter went up to 

Jerusalem, the circumcised believers criticized him 3 and said, “You went 

into the house of uncircumcised men and ate with them.” 
     4 Starting from the beginning, Peter told them the whole story: 5 “I was in 

the city of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. I saw something like 

a large sheet being let down from heaven by its four corners, and it came 

down to where I was. 6 I looked into it and saw four-footed animals of the 

earth, wild beasts, reptiles and birds.7 Then I heard a voice telling me, ‘Get 

up, Peter. Kill and eat.’ 
     8 “I replied, ‘Surely not, Lord! Nothing impure or unclean has ever 

entered my mouth.’ 
     9 “The voice spoke from heaven a second time, ‘Do not call anything 

impure that God has made clean.’ 10 This happened three times, and then it 

was all pulled up to heaven again. 
     11 “Right then three men who had been sent to me from Caesarea 

stopped at the house where I was staying. 12 The Spirit told me to have no 

hesitation about going with them. These six brothers also went with me, 

and we entered the man’s house. 13 He told us how he had seen an 

angel appear in his house and say, ‘Send to Joppa for Simon who is called 

Peter. 14 He will bring you a message through which you and all your 

household will be saved.’ 
     15 “As I began to speak, the Holy Spirit came on them as he had come on 

us at the beginning. 16 Then I remembered what the Lord had said: ‘John 

baptized with[
a
] water, but you will be baptized with[

b
] the Holy Spirit.’ 17 So 

if God gave them the same gift he gave us who believed in the Lord Jesus 

Christ, who was I to think that I could stand in God’s way?” 
     18 When they heard this, they had no further objections and praised God, 

saying, “So then, even to Gentiles God has granted repentance that leads 

to life.” 

 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%2011%3A1-18&version=NIV#fen-NIV-27324a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%2011%3A1-18&version=NIV#fen-NIV-27324b
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Gospel:  John 13: 31-35 

Jesus Predicts Peter’s Denial 
     31 When he was gone, Jesus said, “Now the Son of Man is glorified and 

God is glorified in him. 32 If God is glorified in him,[a] God will glorify the 

Son in himself, and will glorify him at once. 
     33 “My children, I will be with you only a little longer. You will look for 

me, and just as I told the Jews, so I tell you now: Where I am going, you 

cannot come. 
     34 “A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, 

so you must love one another. 35 By this everyone will know that you are 

my disciples, if you love one another.” 
 

The situation in Ukraine remains unstable and unpredictable. Please 

use the prayer below written by our Archbishops. We have been collecting for Ukraine in recent weeks and will 

be looking to send this soon, there is still time to give a gift either in the plate provided in church or by cheques 

made out to PCC Mangotsfield-Reserve Fund, or by bank transfer referencing “Ukraine fund”. 

                                      A Prayer for Ukraine 

God of peace and justice, we pray for the people of Ukraine today. 

     We pray for peace and the laying down of weapons. We pray for all 

those who fear for tomorrow, that your Spirit of comfort would draw near 

to them. 

     We pray for those with power over war or peace, for wisdom, 

discernment and compassion to guide their decisions. 

     Above all, we pray for all your precious children, at-risk and in fear, that 

you would hold and protect them. 

     We pray in the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Amen. 

Archbishop Justin Welby Archbishop Stephen Cottrell 

 

PRAYERS 

We pray for all those we know who have underlying health issues. We 

pray especially today for: Sophie, Karen, Sue, Liz, Caroline, Chris, Pauline, 

Pat, Pete, Colin, Nick, Mike, Robert, Laura, Hector and his family, Alice, 

Andrew, David, Margaret, David, Bernard, Charlene and Debbie. 

     For those who haven’t already heard, it is with sadness we announce 

the recent death of Beryl Ashford, a long time Mothers’ Union member at 

St. James. Her funeral will be in St. James on Thursday 19th May at 

1.30pm (corrected time). Please remember her family at this time. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+13%3A+31-35&version=NIV#fen-NIV-26663a
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This is Christian Aid Week 15th - 21st May 2022  

www.christianaid.org.uk 

Please see the Christian 

Aid website for details 

about how you can 

donate online.  

If you would like to 

make a cash or cheque 

donation through the 

church, please put the 

donation in an envelope 

(we do not have specific 

Christian Aid envelopes 

this year) and if you are able to ‘gift aid’, please write this on the envelope. 

Thank you 

 

Good news for St. James! 

It was announced at the APCM that from 1st June we will have an additional 

member join the Leadership Team. Revd. James Cannan is in the third year 

of his Training Curacy and because his current Training Incumbent (TI) is 

leaving her post he needed to be allocated another parish. Please pray for 

James as he prepares to make the transition and join the St. James church 

family. 

     James says: ‘Hello, For those who I haven’t had the chance to meet, I 

wanted to take this opportunity 

to introduce myself. I will be 

starting officially at St James’ in 

beginning of June as part time 

curate, but many of you might 

also recognise me from the area 

as I am also the full time 

Community Pastor at Resound 

Church on Blackhorse Road. I am 

originally from California, but 

have lived in the UK multiple 

times, as my wife is English. We have lived in Bristol for the past 5 years. I 
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was ordained deacon whilst I was in California, in 2015, and priested here 

in Bristol in 2020, in the height of the Covid lockdown.  I have spent the 

past two years serving my curacy in various other contexts, in order to get 

a breadth of understanding of how the Church of England operates, in 

comparison with the Church in the States. I am very much looking forward 

to serving you at St James, and am doubly excited that the work I do in 

Resound is geographically within the parish, so allows me to serve the 

parish community in both my roles.  I’m excited to get to know you all 

over this next year.’ 

 

Celebrate 800 Online Scrapbook. 

One of the ways we are celebrating 800 years of worship at St James is to 

share memories of the village and the church online throughout the 

year.  We are seeking contributions of memories and photographs of both 

Mangotsfield Village and the Church. Please can you send any stories 

and/or photos that you would like to share (and have permission to do so) 

by email to villagememories@stjamesmangotsfield.com.  

     If you have hard copies you would like us to scan in, please let us know 

through this email address or contact Mike Beard 

(mike.beard789@gmail.com).  We will be grateful for any village memories 

you have that can help make this a great year of celebration. 

 

Message from Chris Taylor about Livestreaming 

If you would be interested in helping with Livestreaming services, could you 

please contact me by email to: christaylor@blueyonder.co.uk.  

The 8.00 and 10.30 services will be live streamed this Sunday. 

We are hoping to record the Songs of Praise and upload to the 

website in due course. 

 

Holy Communion is on Wednesdays at 12.00 Mid-day. This is a short 

service where we pray for the needs of each other, our parish, country and 

the wider world. Please do join us. 

 

Light up the Church Spire! 

The spire will be lit for special services and occasions throughout the year. 

If you would like the spire to be lit up to celebrate a special occasion or in 

mailto:villagememories@stjamesmangotsfield.com
mailto:mike.beard789@gmail.com
mailto:christaylor@blueyonder.co.uk
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memory of a loved one, then please contact Shirley Nash 

at elgalannash@gmail.com for full details. We do ask for a minimum 

donation of £10.  

DATES FOR THE DIARY: 

• 17th May 7.30pm in church PCC Meeting 

• 20th May 10.30am Craft group (see first date above) 

• May 21st Plant Sale in the Church grounds 10am to 12pm 

Help is needed on Friday 20th May at 12:30 pm at the church hall to 

collect tables and books for this event and plants from Joan’s Howes 

house. All offers of help is greatly appreciated. Please speak to any 

member of the Social Committee if you can help in any way and can 

all our green fingered members of the congregation plant extra seeds, 

plants etc. for us to sell at this event. 

• 22nd May 1.00pm in church FIRST AID course. 

• There are still a couple of spaces for anyone to attend, if you would 

like to speak to Teresa.  

• Monday 30th May Messy Church in Church from 10am  

• 3rd June with Mangotsfield Residents’ Association History Trail ending 

at St James with Cream Teas from 2-4pm. 

• Sunday 5th June Pentecost All age Holy Communion service. 

• 10th June Celebrate 800 Meeting 7pm in church  

• Saturday 18th June Three Greens Festival – St James Church 

have been asked to be a presence at this festival by having a stall in 

Emerson’s Green Park. I have agreed to help and wondered if there is anyone that 

would like to consider joining me for part or all of the day?  If so please 

contact sallysibley4@hotmail.com 

• 20th – 24th June Mangotsfield School visits 

• Summer Fair Saturday 25th June. 11am – 3pm. School Choir 

11.30am. This will be a whole church event, please if you can keep this date free. we 

• The craft group will meet this coming week on Monday 

(16th) and Friday (20th) in the church at 10.30am.  All welcome, if 

only for a cuppa and a chat. If you would like more information, then 

contact the office who will put you in touch with Ruth Oakley.  

mailto:elgalannash@gmail.com
mailto:sallysibley4@hotmail.com
tel:1030
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will need a lot of help from setting up, manning stalls, and breaking down at the end of the 

day. More details nearer the time. Your social committee. 

• 27th June – 1st July Barley Close and other local school visits 

• 9th July Lyde Green Sizzler 

• 15TH – 17TH JULY CELEBRATE 800 FESTIVAL WEEKEND 

• 15th July Social Evening – Wine and Cheese 

• 16th July Phoenix Wind Band 2-4pm (time tbc soon) 

• 17th July – Choral Evensong with the Area Dean 

• 22nd -25th July St James Festival (St James Day is Monday 25th July) 

• 27th -31st July Stand by for Ham Farm Festival 

• Missa Criolla Performance 31st July. Singers are invited to join the 

choir for the performance. Please contact Emily at hamfarmfestival@gmail.com 

directly if you are interested, or speak to Teresa. It is anticipated there will be a local 

rehearsal on Thursday lunchtimes 11.30-1.00 pm in church from May.  

• 1st – 6th August Holiday Club 

 

Transition to a new treasurer and accounting package 

We have now transitioned to our new accounting package. Sarah Taylor 

now has full access to our Bank, so please now direct all financial business 

to Sarah at treasurerstjamesmango@gmail.com  

 

 

DEADLINE FOR NEXT NEWSLETTER  

Please send anything you wish to be included in the newsletter for Sunday 

22nd May 2022 to: stjamesmango@gmail.com by the evening of 

Thursday 19th May. Thank you, Venetia 

 

 

RESOUND FOODBANK SHOPPING LIST  
NO pasta please as we have lots! Also, please no bottles of fizzy drinks or water - thank you 

Chicken in White Sauce, Tomato Soup, Tinned Tomatoes, 

Tinned Mushrooms, Macaroni Cheese, Meat/Fish Paste 

1 Litre Cartons of Apple/Orange Juice, Long Life/UHT Milk 

Female deodorant, Shampoo, Disposable Razors 

 

mailto:hamfarmfestival@gmail.com
mailto:treasurerstjamesmango@gmail.com
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Vicar: Revd TERESA TAYLOR 01179093078                                   revtmt@blueyonder.co.uk 

Revd Canon PETER HUZZEY                                                               peterhuzzey67@gmail.com 

Church Warden: DEREK TURNER  01454 778338                                 stjamesmag@hotmail.com 

Church Warden:  MIKE BEARD  07717 803401                                    mike.beard789@gmail.com 

Lay Minister: ANTONY JEFFERIES                                                      Antony.clare@tiscali.co.uk 

Lay Minister: BARRIE FLEET                                                                    barriefleet@tiscali.co.uk 

Lay Minister: DAVID MILES                                                                 dbmiles@blueyonder.co.uk 

Lay Minister: JACKIE LONG                                                                        jac.long67@gmail.com 

Lay Minister: JANE HUZZEY                                                             jane.huzzey@gmail.com 

Lay Minister: RICH HARRIS                                                                   Rich.Harris@bristol.ac.uk 

Church Website & FB: TERRIE WALKER-SMITH                      http://www.stjameschurch.co.uk 

Treasurer: SARAH TAYLOR                                                   treasurerstjamesmango@gmail.com 

Parish Office: VENETIA RODGERS   07916 203 391                             stjamesmango@gmail.com 

The parish office address is: The Parish Office, St James Church Hall, Richmond  Road, Mangotsfield, BS16 9EZ.                                            

The phone number is: 07916 203 391 

 
 

BEING COVID SAFE All legislation surrounding Covid 19 was revoked on 24th 

February 2022. The responsibility for protection from Covid now rests with each individual. 

Having said that we must be aware that there are still many cases of Covid within our local 

community. Thankfully, due to the high uptake and effectiveness of the vaccination programme, if 

fully vaccinated, very severe illness and hospitalisation is less likely but it is not impossible. 

     Also, even with mild cases of Covid we do not yet know if Long Covid may be as likely. For 

these reasons the suggestion at St. James is that we advise a more gradual removal of our Covid 

precautions. Although masks are a personal decision now, please consider that wearing a mask 

may continue to help others, who may be more vulnerable, feel safer. 

     We would encourage hand sanitisation on entering the building as it also cuts down on the 

transmission of other viruses as well as Covid. We will continue to air the building between 

services as this is also one of the best ways to cut down on transmission. 

    Over the next months, the Vicar & PCC will consider our practice at Giving of the Peace and 

Holy Communion as further advice is offered from the C of E nationally. The encouragement is 

that subject to no further strains of Covid 19 that see numbers rise, or the vaccination becoming 
less effective, we are moving in the right direction and that is a reason for great thanksgiving. 
 

 

mailto:Antony.clare@tiscali.co.uk
http://www.stjameschurch.co.uk/
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